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HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
It la Am lateraal Disease Aad ReqalresAa lateraal Remedy.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases la an excess of uric, acid In the
blood. To cure this terrible disease this
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no more acid will bo
formed In excessive quantities. RheumatismIs an internal disease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and Liniments WILL. NO? CURB.
afTords only temporary relief at best,
causes you to delay the popper treatment,and allow* the malady to set a
firmer hold on yoU. Linlmoftts may ease
the pain, .but th4y will po more euro
Rheumatism thampalnt will change the
fiber of rotten wooB. jScience has at l^st dfecovered a perfectand complete turfe which Is called
Rheumacide. Teateiflij hundreds of cases,
it has effected the mdst marvelous cures;

'

we believe it will cur# you. Rheumacide
gets at the Joints frorfi the inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up t
the stomach, regulates the liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide strikes the root of the dis- ]
ease and removes its cause. This splendidremedy Is sold by druggists and *

dealers generally at 50e. and $1 a bottle t
In Tablet form at 23c. and 50c. a package.
Write to Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore.Md. Bookie; free. Tablets sent .

by mail. ; 1
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Have Your Horse* Shod. 11
I have just installed .JkJhorse-brake <

and am now prepared to shcfc'-vhe wildesthorse or mule in Franfiin bounty.If you have one of this ulttire bring J
him to me. My work is thclhest. .

H. B. tirpTON,
Wood, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. I
Having qualified as administrator of ^

the estate of E. B. vvilMams, deceased, i
late of the county of Frf nklin and State
of North Carolina, this s to notify all c

persons having claims gainst the es- i
tate of said deceased to fxhibit them to

tkn 7..k, I VT P
mic uuucidi^ucu ai apuuiuu. n. v.. uu
or before the 3rd day feuJuly, 1012, or 1
this notice will be plead pLthe bar of .

their recovery. All pcksdho^indebtedto said estate will pleasa ma^e inime- c
diate payment. This tie 3rd day of .

July, 1911. \ 1
J. D. Williams Adm.

of E. B. Williams, Deceased.
Spruill & Holden. Attorneys.

I

Commissioners Sale of Land.
[

Under and by virtue ^of an order of tresale made by the superior court of
Franklin county in than special proceedingentitled R. T. Williams et. al. r
vs. C. E. Gupton et. all, the undersignedcommissiaBerewIll on ^Monday c
the 7th day of AuKUsTTHftUiit beingthe first Monday in Au»st7sfc-^boutthe hour of noon, at thJ court Kotwe
door in Louisburg, offer for sale, to the ,highest bidder, for cast* that certain
tract of land described atad defined as
follows: adjoining the lands of Law- vrence Gupton, Wesley Burnett, William
Evans and others, lying on Mill Stone f
creek, being part of the David Gupton rland and known as the school house
tract, containing twenty acres, more t
or less This 7tn day of July, 1911.

w. h. Yarboroigii, Jr.
Wm. h. Ruffin, ; r

Commissioners, ^

Notice. ,,
Having qualified as executors of J. N. |,Nelms, deceased, this ik to notify all

persons holding claims kgainst his es-,
late to present them tofthe undersigned j,on or before Jhk 2s 1912, or this,1notice will be pleaaltskar of their re- t
covery. All persons optwgsaid estate t* will come forward and pakeTnupediatesettlement. This July X8th, 1911. 11

J.lA. Xelms,
d.l n. nelus.

I Executors. )

Executor's Notice. ,

Having qualified as axecutor of Mrs. |M. L. Harris deceaagd.llate of Franklin
county, N. C., this isSinotify all per-11
sons having claims agalrotlhe estate of <
said deceased to exhib|t theilt-to the
undersigned on or before the 11th day 11
of July 1912, or this {notice will be'
plead in bar of their recovery '

All persona indebted jto said estate I
will make immediate settlement. ,This July 11th 1911. '

W. m. Person, Extr. |
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Spiing Bedding Plants 1
for Beautifying the
Yard. AIso Dec- J

ora ive

Plants for the House
_ ghoH S CUT I

..FLOWERS.. 1;
For weddings acaallsociaVevents
Floral offerings a-ranged ni the
most artistic stylfc at short notice
Mail, telephone and telegraph .

orders giognptly executed by

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.
raleigh, n. c

Joseph Yarboroogh
TAltOR

Neal

I I am prepared to d y^nr proasing,
ft;', cleaning and talloriw at tao reaaooablerates. All work [uarantoW GHe

toe a trial aad J will eMt yoc\
'''m* >!

1
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Suggestive Questions
On the Sunday School Lessonlby

Rev. Dr. Unscott for the InternationalPress Bible Question
Club

Copyripht 1911 by /?nr*7*S Lincott, D. D.

Aug. 13th, 1911.
Jehoiakim Burns the Prophet's

Uook. Jer. xxxvi.
Golden Text.The word of our

«od shall stand forever^,- Isa. xl:8:
(1.) Verses 1-3.What was the

:haracter of Jehoiakim ?
( J.) Why is it that God hears so

oog and patiently with sinners, and
akes such loving pains to save
hem ?
(3.) What advantage is it to us

.hat men like Jeremiah wrote the
tistory of Ged's dealing with his
>eople, and that we have these rec
>rds in the Bible ?

(4.) Who had been the king of
Fudah singe the death of J -siah, and
vhnt had been their characters?

(5.) Verse 4.What was the chief
mrpose of the Lord in commanding
Fereuiiah to write a book, containngwhat God had revealed to him,
loncerning the sin and the coming
>uniabment of Judah ?

(6.) Jeremiah had previoulsy deiveredthese messages orally and
tad been tiied for his life on account
>f it; why was it important that
.hey should be written ?

(7.) Why is it necessary that such
mportant messages should always
ye written ?

(8.) Verses 5-6.Why could Jere
man not reaa me roll personally in
be temple?
(9.) If we cannot go personally as

nissionaries, what is our duty in the
ircumstances ?
(10.) Why is every Christian in

luty bound to be a missionary, either
n person or by proxy ?

(11.) Verse 7.God was then
ery anxious to save these sinners
rora the doom they were bringing
>n themselves; how does he show
he same anxiety today ?
(12.) Verse 8.Which was the

uore meritorious in the sight of
iod, Jeremiah or Baruch; the man
i ho writes a book at God's comnand,or the man who publishes it
it his commaDd ?
(18.) Verse 9.The king, the

iriests and the people were rebels
igainst God, yet they proclaimed a

eligious fast for tbev were likely in
great national peril. Do the prayers
ind fasts of the impenitent wicked,
>lease or insult God? Why ?

(14.) Verse 10.The SalvatioJf
\rmy and *ontq_others take advanageof eyfty public gathering to
oreach the gospel; is it or not the
luty of all the Christian churcbea to
lo the same ? Why?

(15.) Versea 11-19.What was
V C «. » * T"» v ....
ne uibi eueci 01 u'lrucn puDlicly
reading Jeremiah's book to the people?.

(16.) Whicb secures the more

sonverts, the direct or indirect remitsof preaching the gospel ?
(17.) Verses 20-25.What effect

lad the reading of the book npon
;he great men who »t>od around the
ting and upon the king himself ?

(18.) Why did the king have the
look burned ?

(19.) What has been the result in
>1 the attempts that have been made
o suppress the word of God ?

(20.) What is the effect of sin,
ong continued, upon the conscience
ind moral sense?

(21.) Verse 26.How is it that
lometimes God hides his servants

Texas Woman Near Death-.
Wills Point, Tex.- -In a lettei

trom Wills Point, 8 rs. Victoria
Htailings: "I was afflicl >d with worn

an)y troubles, had a d eadful oeugb
and aoffeted awful pai s. I certainlywould have diet), I had no!
been relieved by> (king Carnui
Now Ian stronger, tukJn bettei
health than I ever wa in m^\Hfe. 1
can't say half enong for this grea
medicine." Do yot need relief'
Try Oardoi for your 1 omanly trou
blss. Its long reoord of succeesfu
use is your guerantei. Thoussndi
of ladies have been beI pen to healtl
tad happiness by Cardui. It wtl
surely help you. Trj a bottle to

^ay^

'* v ri~

from (he vengenance of their em

miee and at other times allows thet
to suffer ? * \

(22.) Verses 27432.What ri
suited from burnibg^ lie roll ?

(23.) What is alw lys the result c

stoning against Got ?\(This vs on
of the questions that may he answei
ed in writing by n embers of th
ulub.)

Lesson for Sunday, Aug. 20tl
1912. Jereiiiiah Cant Into Prison
Jer. x.\xv it

Cu( Oat and Stnd to This Offict.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS
BIBI.E QUESTION

CLUB
1 have read the Suggestive

%uptions on the Sunday School
Eeeson published in

i; (Name of Pa «r) aiso the Les,I son itself for Sunday
19 .and intend to

(Date)
read the series of 52.
Name
Address

Pointed Paragraphs.
Every mother's son of us has rela

tives he doesn't like.
Nothing short of a driving raiu wil

move the end-seat hog.
The man who never does any work i

always planning a vacation.
Every man has some sort of kiel

coming against bis home town.
The ice man is perfectly willing to le

his customers take the cake.
When in doubt it is sometimes best t

sidestep your doubt and go ahead.
A woman can dress to look cool in ho

weather, but it's mostly a bluff.
Our idea of a truefribnd-is one wh

will listen to yonr talk when you dop'
say anything. 1
w lien a man begins to sympathise

with himself it's a sign he has outlivei
his usefulness.
The man who is down and out shoul

go in an get the elevator chauffeur t
take him up.

In stealing kisses, young man, b
careful that the girl's mother doesn'
catch vou with the goods.

| Many a spinster insists that she ,i
I true to the memory of her first love
who was in the good-die-yount* class.
When you bump up against a mai

who boasts of his iron will, an analysi
will usually disclose the fact that it i
pig iron.

Dumb Chills and Fever.
Douglasville, Text.-'Five-^, year

ago, I was caught iia the vain at tin
wrong lime," writes Miss Edm
Rutherford,, of Dduglasiille, "an!
from that timtbovasltakon with duml
chills and feversysgt»l suffered mor

than I can tell. I pried every thinj
that I thought wouidtjfclp, and ha<

"rfour dTfJerent doctors, bht got no re

lief, so I began to takeCahlui. Nov
I feel better than in many months.
Cardui does one tiling, and do^s i
well. That's the secret of its' 51
years ot success. As a tonic, theri
is nothing in the drugstore like it
As a reinedv for womenVills, it ba
no equal. Try it. Price !.

!"IN BITTER A60NV
HE PRAYED TO DIE'

Here is the record of one of the mo«
wonderful cures of Ecsema that mi ere
come to Our notice. We commend it to i
who are suffering from this distreelnf dii
ease, or hare little children/ affilete
with it. I
Mrs. Rose Stouffs, of Greensbiro, N. C

writes: "About four years agq my llttl
boy broke out with Eczema, and suffers
tcrrlblv for two long years. He was so*
from head to foot, the only farts of hi
body free from the trouble , being tb
palms of his hands and bottoms of hi
feet. He cotnd not walk, but]crept on hi
hands and ffet. He was iq such agonhe would prWy to die. He lad been do
tored br thJ beat doctors./and I nevt
expected anything to cure mm. The onl
wn/ he coufdlget out waa fir me to putpllfow slip oier his bead, jslth boles f<
his eyes, nos«and mouth. His clothes ha
to be changed two and thde times a da,
The Itching alas almost upendnrable, ac
at night he Would itch aid scratch hnt
I didn't know what to llo for him.
friend imdstem on as tryjng
MIS. JOE, PERSONS REMEDY.
"We bonght n bottle. And nsed ft w11

such good result that We kept on, and t
dsy our child s entireli well."
Yon bare one to InJhgine the anguilIn that mother* heart/ as ahe helplesswatched her cMld suffering the tormen

of Eczema, to 1 realize# the gratitude si
feels toward Mrs. Jew Person's Remc<!

i and Wash.
This rase denfenstrales beyond all dbul

that this great pemedy will cure Ectem
r and all troublee resulting from Impure, It1 noverisbed or PfUondl Blood. Bvwn wh<

these afflictions bs^ progressed to tl
stage known sad "chJonfc," Mrs. Joe Pc

, son a Remedy i ill fleet a complete cu
If used accord 11 f t# recommendation,

r It la a purel; vegetable compound, e
tlrely free fro lArmfnl mineral leg*
dlonts. It la t e lest Tonic, Atterativ
BTood Purifier lot * Nerriae ever put <

9 th« market, ai d Tor "run-down" cem
tions tu both ieti and women It Stan

. without a rival w dte for testimonials
people anxious Loft>11 how Mrs. Joe 1*4

I son's remedy c red hem when ererythitelse, doctors in IdBed. failed.
I * ®f V****) trouble, loflannHon, ulceration ># Itching humor, our Wsi
l gKJuJfi «* user In connection with t
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« Why
: rree Ck i\ a

e Let mê W77l^B
Sample >-l! AhmI.'-- CJllUSBp^Remedy . , J /, / j- | am anuou* to have jfotf btcome acqup1 Noah'* Liniment, will w^pe

JN J efirtmcliee awk^wrr®jxceecule eyery ^infringement

'
< Plcn»e Mail me e

,- /%UJfoi& a.
II . . , I TO DEALERS Address> Ik SMtWfl Remedy I

M J . .... , I If ?« warn I, eel Be oait ulVA*. - TMade in Richmond I tory pain Rt*Wy oa l!* cari:*. ci t Oty Of Twt3 | Ait rtpatla. yn?z lx aj afOpesSn. t
,

t FURNITURE

FURNI
5 I have it. If you don't want:
d it at your own price. You are
n you will be bound to have a lo'

' house/ Fui
! and I have just received one oi
led lines ever carried in /Louis
you want and I will guarante*
ject this year is to seVf the jWhether you have the cash or
We can arrange the t&rms. W

11 picked up some exceptional 1»Iyou the benefit of. f \
' Remember I Haw Mov^c
' Street to the INeal Bui
v Where I will be glad to show you. Come in
»| bundles and spend your spare time \

I Jno/ S.
roroalyCOTA nice five rooVtoCoftaRe and lot o(

one acre, at Bunn, Onu, Ilocated about
125 yards from the Ajly State high ,

school in the countj.^Hakall necessary ^) out houses. Termstead prices reasonable.Call on or wrise. \4
. V. A- Mullin. SR.Iff Bunn, N. C.
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"
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y .u.w *0 uuuv

,hfixntd districts,;r where g »d large and killing \ No 2 iumingtorf&ie power ai s desired, with safety 1 Wellington typewrilT to the nc gHborhood. u 1 Fox typewriter* The mjj. .25-20 i. . light, quick- * 5tw cSStwr"'^si atfS'MSwrCS ?£o 10 Smith kemifS ej^tiofWeaturetrwhkh^meke 1 No 5 Underwood
rrp BLm/hg guns safe and agreeable to

on and certain in actiotvn"
_
ItU mad* to dm the powerful new hl«hW- vrfodty emokeleee load* wttb Jacketed I set Of EdlSOnS bUHlla. buiwto oo well at tht well known black shaving machines, al«u asr^AisrasLctts^s i,ftpv*phsnc"'k"1« for woodctmcw, ,* .«: ribbons for all makeiOf hawks, fovea, eto., up*teaifnfo Prices on office for"

Tbi, HSr ms >mmu- approved bankable pinftioo. and all other
hCBB9 JKiirre repeedari.araJmaQf Jelly dwcrfbed to our"

grtr?4ss:«s
W ^kjfodr/hw»a»6. *

^ «w»ae* s«w M«a. chs.
Bai)dioc

. *»1*
V V* "x

Suffer?

H c***j| I >*>jo /

U ^BflgJlP^WPO r

ttted with the merits of The Great Pain Remedy,
asure, send you a free sample on request. It is good
ntemal and external use, and is positively guaranteed to
d for it, or your money will be refunded.
iment is the Best Remedy for Rheumatism in all forms,
, Lame Back, Slid Joints and Muscles, Sore Throat,
ains. Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Colic, Cramps, Toothache,
e and Muscle Aches and Paint.
iment is sold at 25c., 50c., and $1.00 per bottle by
inc.
n exact' opjr ot cor registered tradf . atic which is used on rretr label aed carton
imsnl 't is quite important that the public should this before purchasing, at
t North's liniment always appear in red ink. None giniiins without th«c
b should beware of imitslions ofiered by unrcntpulous dealers. We will promptlyof our right*. Noah Martin, Noah Remedy Co., inc., Richmond, Va,

)on out and Mail at once.

Free Samp1a ,*f Noah's Liniment. (

FURNITURE

TURE!
It at my price come and get
going to get married and

t of furniture and
rnishings
: the biggest and best assortburg.Come and get what
i the price. My biggest ob*oods,regardless of profit. ^not, come and get them. ®
Tiile on the market last week
>argains, which I will give

I My Stock From Nash
tdin? on Main
anclmake yourself at home, leave yourvith ihe, whether you buy or not.

Howell
siSOLIDATED

SALE
OS TYPEWRITER CO., INC.

D. WEEK.S, TRUSTEE
AND

. RAMO.S TYPEWRITER AGENCY'S

Tjrpewriters, Supplies and
3ipce Fiirniture
ipeciafS, * inU r«ete\ write us at once as these pricoBily l/st imti tt / stock is disposed of

tWSwj(rterjI2 $15 $0 1 No 3 Underwood, long?carriage |53 75 ,*r .. 1 No 6 Remington, rebuilt 47&.1fjnt r £ °g 1 No 7 Remington) rebuilt 49£,teS2 INol Victor, (elite) 62 50
v. a. £?£{ 2 No 1 Victors (pica) 05 DOer, rebuilt, 37 60 p No 2 Victors (elite) 7000^writers, each 36 00 x No 2 Victor (pica) 75 00fl|T

49 M> 8 No 2 VictorsJ(pica) WW W

less phonographs, cons isting of dictating, transcribing, andso 1 dozen, cylinders. Regular price $210, our price $162.50me outfit, regular price $210, our price $190. $1 and 75c60c. $8 carbon paper (a box 100 sbeetu $2.10 a box.i yniture quoted upon repuest. Terms.Express COD o"iper. Order at once from
,

I iii .'
rOHN Si RAMOS

WILMINGTON, N. C. Box 54
*
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